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TWO BALL PLAYERS

INVOLVED BY GIRLS

Davis and Lober, of Portland,
Charged With Giving Liquor

v to Minor Lass.

BOTH ADMITTED TO BAIL

Store Serious Complaint Against
lober May Be Filed Investlga--:

tlon of Acts of Iligli School
Boys Xets Foujt

Robert Davis and Elmer Lober, mem-

bers of the fortland Pacific Coast
baseball club: Bert Roach, an actor,
and Joseph Berger, proprietor of the
Diamond Talace at 334 Washington
street, are under arrest on serious
charges and several others probably
will be Involved in a case investigated
by Detective Thomas Swennes and
Deputy District Attorney Deich. The
men now under arrest are accused by
school girls ranging in age from 14 to
17 years.

How she fell under the influence of
two youths, students of a high school
here, who have not . as : yet been ar-
rested, less than two months ago, was
related yesterday by a girl,
the complaining witness against those
under arrest.

. Downfall Is Related.
First, she started to remain away

from home until late at night, she said,
until she had acquired a passion for
public dancing. Cigar,ctes and liquor
followed, she said. Jt is on a charge
of giving the girl liquor that Davis and
Lober are held.

The investigation started Tuesday,
when Berger, who recently reported to
the police that his Diamond Palace had
been robbed, after the police had ac-
cused Berger of "faking" the robbery;
attempted to convince the authorities
that his place had really been robbed
by giving the names of three girls, 14,
16 and 17 years of age.

Detective Swennes took Berger's list
of the girls" names and called the high
school students to detective headquar-
ters.'. 'There he gave them a 'grilling
examination' and the girl
confessed her downfall. The other girls
confessed later and are being held by
the department of protection for wom-
en as witnesses for the prosecution.

' Ballplayers Out on Ball.
A- more serious charge against Lober

was hinted at by the authorities yes-
terday. A statutory complaint has been
filed against Roach and Berger, for
which the sentence, upon conviction,
may be from two to- 20 years in the
penitentiary. Lober and Davis were
bound over to the grand jury yester-
day on charges of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. They waived
preliminary hearing and were released
on $1000 cash bail each. The sentence
for that charge does not exceed one
year In the County Jail. a fine not In
excess o $1000. or both.

Berger and Roach are held In de-
fault of $2000 bail each. All will be
given a. hearing before the grand jury
in October.

The information recites the allega-
tion that the girl telephoned to Lober
nnd Davis at Davis' room in a hotel at
"West Park and Morrison streets and
asked to be allowed to come to their
rooms. The permission was-- ' extended,
the complaint asserts. In the room the

girl obtained bottled beer,
it Is- alleged. '

Davis and Lober were stars of the
1913 Portland ball team, but are not
hitting well this year. Davis was
"found" at Boise, Idaho, and made a
sensational showing at second base.

' Lober came from Los Angeles about
the middle of last year's season.

HIBERNIANS TO OPEN HALL

Judicatory Ball AVill Be Given in
. Russell-Stree- t Home Tomorrow.

The formal opening of the new home
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, on
the south side of Russell street, near
Rodney avenue, will be held tomorrownight with a dedication ball. Thestructure was completed recently at a
cost of $12,000. through the joint ef-
forts of the Hibernians and the wom-
en's auxiliary.

The committee of arrangements is
composed of Misses Marie Chambers,
Katherine Gaffney, Margaret Smith,
Anna" Dunn. Cecilia McMahoh, Mary
lrancis McCarthy, lsabelle Corconnon.Esther Hogan! .Anna Donovan. Kather-
ine Madigan. Henrietta Wescher and
A. Campbell. J. D. Doyle, Dan Smith,
T. I. Maloney, V. O'Hara. P. J. Pry or,
J. J. Kenny, Dan Hogan, A. B. Cain. VV.
P. Lillis. V. Riordan. J. Walch and P.
Sammon. The patronesses are Mes-dam- es

J. O'Hara. W. F. Graham. P.
Douglas, W. P. Lillis, P. Ryan. CharlesDruggan. Ellen Dalley, Agnes Sulli-
van. E. Chambers, W. A. Eivers, J. J.Hogan. P. E. Sullivan. John Farrell.Mary Kenan, T. J. Murphy, P. J.

P. J. Smyth, J. J. Murphy, J.
Foley. A. Leary, J. George, M. Lemer-lc- k,

J. S. McDavltt, "W. J. Smith, M. J.
Driacoll. T. Maloney, T. J. Hogan and
E. Johnson.

MOTHER APPEALS FOR AID

Husband 111, Girl Asks Money to
Feed Herself and Babes.

Stranded and destitute, with three
children to care, for and with her hus-
band 111 in the hospital in St. Paul, a
little woman, scarcely more than a
girl, appealed yesterday to the Associ-
ated Charities for help; She has no
relatives in the city.

The eldest of her children is sisyears old. the youngest only three
weeks old. The mother Is unable to
work and is in immediate need, not
only of groceries and supplies, but of
sufficient money to rent a room in
which to live.

An effort Is to be made to arrange
for transportation for her nnd her
children to Omaha, where she formerly
lived and where she has relatives and
friends.

RED CROSS FUND IS S4C0
dicrnian-Austrla- n Society of Vancou-

ver. to Forward l'uree,
VANCOUVER. Wash., Sep:, 3&,- - -

(Special.) Neariy $400 hea been tub,
scribed by the German. American. Red
Croes Society, recently fmwJ in tinscity. The money will be forwarded to
the National Red Cress Association
fund.

Plans for rasi h iu.fgef fua-- i are
under way. It is proposed to stage a
sham battle o-- hold ma'.eiin coatesta.
either event te be prwefii4 by the
Twenty-firs- t infantry..- - CoJoaei immg,
post wmmainkf, favors aa fKnr(iu-rcen- t

for tBx Bed Cr-fc- fop wiiica as
artmlssi-- yoiid be chu-rfred-

1914.

REVIVAL OF GILBERT AND BEST COMIC
AT HEILIG NEXT WEEK.
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M18S UL.IDI8 CALDWELL 'TO A PI'IiAR I.V CAST.

The revival of Gilbert and Sullivan's best comic operas, "The M-
ikado," "The Pirates of Penzance," "Iolanthe," "Trial by . Jury" and
"Pinafore." will be made at the Helllg Theater, Broadway at Taylor
street, next week. The remarkable company is headed by De . Wolf
Hopper. . ' . ;

The repertoire follows: Sunday and Saturday evenings and Saturday
matinee, "The Mikado"; Monday Thursday evenings. "Pirates of
Penzance"; Tuesday and-Frida- .evenings, "lolanthe." A double bill,.
consisting of "Trial by Jury" and "Pinafore," will be given Wednes-
day - . . .. ,

City mail orders are being received. ' Address letters ' and make
checks payable to W. T. Pangle, manager Heilig Theater.

office sale opens Thursday. October 8. Mail orders received now
will be filled and returned before regular box office sale opens.

CHARGES ARE DENIED

Felicie Modjeski Files Answer
to Husband's' Plaint.

VISIT EXPLAINED

Wife Says" Botli Planned to IVcturn
to Native Land as boon as He ;

Amassed lrtuue Here. :

Home Now Kefused Her.

General denial of the set
up by Ralph Medjcskl In his recent ac-

tion for divorce la made by Felicia Mod- -'

JesHl in her answer " filed ' in Circuit
Court The plaintiff is a
consulting engineer known throughout
the country, and a son of the famous
actress, tho late Helena. Modjoekl, Ills
v!fo Is li'.s cousin.

It Is denied by the defendant that she
ever manifested a dislike for the United
States and reproached her husband for
not returning to Poland, their native
land, to live. It is stated it was the
plan of both to return to Europe to live
after Mr. Modjeski had accumulated a
sufficiently, large fortune through the
practice of his profession.,.

In pursuance of this she says,
she left their home in Chicago in 1910,
taking their children witn her, and tra-
veling to 'Poland, where- - it had been
agreed between them Mr.
to join them and make his permanent
home within five years. In that time it
was thought.' the wife states, he --would
have made enough money to enable him
to retire and spend the remainder of
his life in Poland with his family.'

A messenger from Mr. Modjeski came
to her there, she says, and advised that
her husband was going to sue for. di-
vorce and that it would be better for
her to accept $50,000. some insurance
and furniture from mm rather than
contest the suit. This, she says, she
would not agree to but returned to
Chicago, whereupon her husband left
their home and moved to the Lnion
League Club to live. It is stated he has
refused to furnish a home for her or
live with the defendant.

It is denied in the answer just filed
that Mrs. Modjeski ever used violent
or abusive language toward her hus-
band; that she ever struck or scratched
him; that she belittled the accomplish-
ments of the plaintiff or exhibited an
ungovernable temper.. All these were
charges made in the original divorce
suit

Mrs. Modjeski asks that the divorce
be not granted and that the plaintiff
be required to prove allegations set up......in nis action.

SNAKE STORY IS

Photograph of "2 Iteptlle
Declared "Fake."

PHILOMATH. Or., Bwt. 29. (To tfie
Editor.) I read with
amusement a ne-s- s rtlcla In (tunaay's
Orestoitian from Albany to th mltntti.
tiiat a "aixtt3l jiiuiho 23 feet In no'tV
had lately boon kiHol mm Wropj nnd
that the tsiiar of in it eoul-- l pre.
m kt&te IHU I liv but tvf miied
front Wf9r:--i.- t t Hiaf4 this

t'MT, ai soot) tis allowed
l'rtiueFas(t tit ite maa&ia? etpftL T
tale n.i.iJ tl;iti;il', a4 lh fii.a

a4 Fiiy' put five faat i&ig.-- Tfe
T.as wa "aitfid" fh - h

built a' aiai&tare roii tes&ia a4 pisjtad
i a gr&vei ciic. Wn fhis
(tvii-- i wa efested ad the scaiu laii'oa tii tos fail, thea doubled bade
c. rail l)4jtb, witii no4JMer cie tba
pv-tv- f-' 'r It realty 0oKf
H i ti c wllt wa tj ffL Jocr. or
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allegations

yesterday.

Modjeski'-wa- s

DENIED

considerable

wtwi,

more than twice the length of .a.
rail.- - The rails, however, were less

than two feet long.
The tale is harmless enough, and no

Ore&onian will believe it; for snakes
of such size do not exist in Western
Oregon, or any other part of the state.
But the story might cause a false Im-
pression in the mind of some person
outside of Oregon. Certainly, no one
would want to move to a country where
snakes 23 feet long are running loose.

DENNIS H. STOVALL.

STORY CLASS WILL MEET

Mrs. Parsons, of Kug-ene- to Conduct
Portland Study Sessions.

UNIVERSITY OP OREIJON, Eugene,
Sept. 30 (Special.) The Portland
short-stor- y class, under the auspices of
the University extension department.
will meet for the first time Saturday
night "at 7:45, in room U of the Cen-
tral Librarsr, Portland.'

The class will be in charge of Mrs.
Mable Holmes Parsons, assistant pro-
fessor of .Knglish.. The first few ses-
sions are to be devoted to a review of
the stories and lecture material con-
sidered last year. Then the class will
study short-stor- y models ' with lec-
tures, discussions and practice In writ-
ing all forms of prose tales.

Three Congregations to Hear Talk.
A . lecture will be given tonight on

"Life's Shadows on the Pacific Coast"
in the Atkinson Memorial Church by
Rev. W. O. MacLaren. in the Sunny-sid- e

Methodist Kpiscopal Church by
Mrs. K. Russell Jehu, and In the First
United Presbyterian Church by Miss
Emma Lovett.- - It deals with rescue
and protective work.

Genesee Man's Daughter Weds.
GENESEE. Ida., Sept 30. (Special.)
Gust Fickens and Miss - Frances

Moersch were married here at St.
Mary's Church. Miss Moersch is the
daughter of one of Genesee's most
prominent farmers. . -

FORMER PORTLAND STOCK
- ACTRESS IS lAiTACiKS'

PRIMA DONNA.
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Miss Ethr: Davis,
"Gee. but I'm utad to be home

srain," -

Thus CHI Miss Eilial EKivIs
press her ferllne oa fc&s stepped
from lh trstitt Mo'ls mtitniaa
Vt opatt ft weoli's imjgA-L- '' mai J
Po.titfi.see Thxaic a ti: pcinm
dosiift in tilt) bfigi f ieioo.1 sijffl.-tdy,"T-nt

yeustaiii t Vaijiii,".
Miss fifia is tifai tle ratikt

pepula? ffom&n t apjJeap in (oef,j
ecij 4 fcbe haa mM friends

here, he Witl eyta. hep i
fermaiiy dur;tr hep vadaJ-iil- e

ensiigmcB(. JUies 'via i jpiaa-fiin- g

aJ S'UV? esaB, ajjg betsru
Viutaf ;s fairiy itaiea wsji

sha msv aef sc effa-- ft) hca4
an H&sieH musical cvznci.
RPPt-are- j.7 sujw f of weii-tnow- n

nuii--i carasiy. tja-- s a4badsd several roacj companies
bet'Qre s'ayffigr musical stock
HMd vaudeviiie.
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WORK LOOMS AHEAD

River Projects to Be Pressed
if Wilson Signs Bill.

ORDERS EXPECTED TODAY

Of $20,0-00,00- Appropriated for
Hirers and Harbors, Inland Km- - "

- plre and Oregon to Get $1,-M5.0-

for Streams.

Of X20.000.000 appropriated in the
rivers and harbors bill, which is ex-
pected to be made available today
through the signature of President
Wilson, a total of 11. 325,000 Is esti-
mated to be required to carry on Im-
provements under way from the mouth
of the Columbia to the head of naviga-
tion on the Middle and Upper Columbia
and the Snake, as well as the Upper
Willamette. ; Included '. are projects
along the Oregon Coast.

This does not mean expenditures in
the State of Oregon alone, for the en-
tire Columbia and Snake River under-
takings are in the interest of the In-
land Empire and. in the main, work on
the Lower and Middle Columbia Wash-
ington is an equal gainer with Oregon.
The matter of apportioning the funds
available lies with the Secretary of
War and Chief of Engineers at Wash-
ington. As the importance of carrying
on work in the First and Second dis-
tricts here is realized by the Adminis-
tration, it is" fully expected that tele-gra-

will be sent today ordering Im-
mediate resumption of work.

Katlmatrs Cover Full Cost.
It is estimated that J700.000 to $750.-00- 0

placed at the disposal of Colonel
McKinstry. ' in charge of the Second
District, which includes the Columbia
River Bar and channel work in the
stream to the mouth of the Willamette
and tben in the Willamette and. Yam-
hill to the head of navigation, besides
tributaries of the Lower Columbia, will
be sufficient. In the First Listrict,
which Major Morrow directs, the esti-
mate is about $625,000 for the comple-
tion of Tne Dalles-Celil- o Canal, channel
work above there to the mouth of the
Snake and up that stream, also the
operation of the dredge Colonel Mlchie,
at Coow Bay.

On the Lower Columbia the principal
task is extending the North jetty from
Fort Canby. When .work ceased there
this Summer more than 4000 tons of
rock were being dumped daily and if
possible that will be continued during
the Winter.- The rock is purchased for
$1.12 a ton and there are ordinarily
about 25 days a month that operations
are carried on. It is estimated that
$100,000 a month will be required for
material alone. not including that for
the trestle in the way ef piling timbers.
ties, rails and the like. -

Uredcc to Await Spring;.
When going full blast 200 men may

be employed with all the rock trains
that can be handled. As to work on
the bar the operations of the dredge
Chinook are taken care of for the pres-
ent month and it is thought that after
November 1 there will be little oppor-
tunity for her to work, so she will be
laid up until Spring. During the period
of idleness only a skeleton crew is em-
ployed.

The new suction dredges Multnomah
and Wahkiakum are to be started again
in the river. Each costs $7000 a month
to run, while the Clatsop, which haB
been out of service for the first time
since she was placed In commission,
will be ordered to resume. Besides
there will be work of a less expensive
nature on the Cowlitz, Lewis and Clat-skan- ie

Itivers and on the Upper Wil-
lamette above Oregon CRy.

The dredge Micnie. on Coos Bay,
costs slighthly in excess of . $4000 a
month to run and the plan Is to keep
her going at least during the Winter.
Tlie Ialles-Celil- o Canal can be com-
pleted to a point that will permit the
passage of steamers by June. The
amounts expected to be set aside are
bused on what will be required to keep
the various plants going until appro-
priations are made next year.
Portland Expense May Be Returned.

The Port of Portland Commiston
gave $476,000 toward the North Jetty
project early in the season when it
vas confidently expected the rivers

and harbors appropriation would be
made available before Summer ended
and the Port of Astoria Commission
gave $25,000. Since, when It was nec-
essary for the Government to with-
draw the dredges Multnomah and Wah-
kiakum for lack of funds, the Port of
Portland took them over temporarily
and expended $15,000 In their opera-
tion. At least the $500,000 for Jetty
work may be returned by the Govern-
ment and-an- - effort no -- doubt will be
made to have a special appropriation
for that purpose, because this district
took care of all channel operations
from Portland to Eureka Bar before
the new Federal dredges were built
and the Port has agreed to maintain
the channel from the mouth of the Wil-
lamette to Portland In connection with
the 30-fo- ot project.

LACEV COMES TO POHTIANTJ

Minnesota May Be Operated on Ran
to Orient by Canadian Pacific.

C. C. Lacey. marine superintendent
of the Great Northern Steamship Com-
pany, operating the Oriental liner Min-
nesota, and who is to have charge of
the new Hill liners Great Northern and
Northern Pacific on the San FVanciaco-Flav- el

route, will establish his head-
quarters at Portland and will have
charge of all details relative to the
operation of the ships, though It la ex-
pected that passenger and cargo busi-
ness will be looked after by depart-
ments of the North Bank road.

As the liner Minnesota has been with-
drawn from the Pacific service It la
believed that her retirement by the
Hill Interests Is permanent, though shemay be taken over by the Canadian
Pacific Hallway br purchase or under
charter, according to a report from
Puget Sound, which says negotiations
are under way. The Canadian Pacific
has no vessels left In the Pacifla serv
Ice, as all were taken over by tho Brit-
ish Admiralty for' service durlns; the
war, and It is said to be tho plan to
use the Minnesota as a means of keen- -
lnc up pert of tha sorvlea. As she Is
under the American fine the Canadiancorporation could retain her In the line
without fear at the British authoritiesrequisitioning lie?,

OTOBKlt TO BtJ Dl'SV StOJfTH

Xeptembes Mil fiiieUo Sok Heavy
Owing to rfean DibiuFuanea, -

War's ef.'ss; r. the grain vrarf sd

(epteffiber anipmefita Iq all
quarlers, but wit) tonnage fn sight
foF Octoba,:, (hp re ;' every indication
of big jfains being raade: fot tha
mantn aoced vesterdav lata wheatshipments were i.Si5,oS3 bushels, of
which, 643.8f busitalg went to Eurape
and 16,1m busheis tseutlt America,
the exports being valued a $651,683.
Other shipments were (.0 California!
For iUa name month last tear ,6Ti,T
03$ busiieis were floated.' California
drawins: bSi.SSS bushels. Europe 1.176.- -

and (ije Oria.tiS;tjo4 busa&i, FIou- -
saipnenis last nonia resetted

Portland Day Today jHJ
THURSDAY, OCT. 1, AT

Oirekom
$1.50

ONE-DA- Y

ROUND
TRIP

State Fair
Ten Daily Trains Salem

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.

Returning, leaves Salem, 9:15 P. M., arrives Portland .11:15 P. M. Special
train Saturda3r, Oct. 3, Salem to Portland, on same schedule.

Features of Thursday's Programme:
2:12 trot for $2000 purse; concerts, morning, afternoon and evening; bee
demonstration ;N one-rin- g circus; entertainment by students of University of

" Oregon.
Ttrketx and Schedules at orb Bank Ticket Office. Fifth

ad Msrki Statloa. Tenth and Hoytt Msuro's, Tenth and
t Stark; Meleber's. Tenth and Morrlsoai Frost and Jeffersoa- -

Street Station. Marshall 0.

barrels. SO.S0O barrels, valued at $S2.-001- ),

being sent to the Orient and Eu-
rope, with 48.9S1 barrels to California
and 3&00 barrels to New York.

Lumber shipments reached 12.416,760
feet, of which 2,529.760 feet-wer- e ex-

ported that were valued at S17.795. Cal-
ifornia shipments reached 9.837.000. In
spite of a falling off In the demand-Ther- e

will be Increases this month In
lumber cargoes, judging from tonnage
that is under charter.

MEXICO CITY GOES TODAY

British Steanitr Ijoads AVIicat for
C allao Consignees.

Bound direct for Callao the British
steamer Mexico City leaves port this
mornln- - and cargo she drew from
Portland consists of 74.567 bushels of
wheat valued at $70,187. The vessel
finished loading yesterday and went to
the stream from Montgomery dock so
a berth would be available for the
British tramp Invertc, which shifted
there from the bunkers. The Mexico
City was to have been cleared, but a
delay resulted in her papers being
withheld until today.

Mrs. Lyman I. Mowry, whose hus-
band came here from San Francisco
on the vessel Kriday as the represen-
tative of the owners, is to make the
trip to the West Coast accompanied
by Mrs. Mowry and her sister. While
at the dock the Mexico City's Chinese
passengers remained aboard and none
of the crew were missed when noses
were counted yesterday. The Celes-
tials have made a long voyage as they
boarded the ship at Hongkong, pro
ceeded to Manzanlllo. Mexico, thence
to f?an Francisco and Portland, now
being en route to their destination on
the West Coast, where some will em-

bark in business and others are re-
turning from visits to the Flowery
Kingdom.

JUTTjAVDIA CHRISTMAS SHIP

East Asiatic Xine Places Another
Stotorvcssel on Bertli.

CoDenhajren advices to Meyer. Wilson
St. Co. announce that the motorshlp Jut- -
landla. second of that class turned out
for the Danish Bast Asiatic Line, has)
been listed to load abroad this month
for Pacific Coast ports. As usual. Port-
land is included in the Itinerary, as has
been the case with all motorsnips sent
this way, yefthe first is to arrive. San
Francisco and other ports have been
visited, but consignments for this city
have been handled by transshipment.

The Selandia was the pioneer motor-shi- p

of the line and the Jutlandia fol-lnw- rt

The Malakka and Tongklng are
listed for the Pacific Coast, both being
new vessels. The cargo or tne jutianaia
will contain Christmas goods and she
is looked for early in December. The
company has continued steamers- - in
service, but. It Is understood to be the
plan to retire them ultimately in favor
of motorshlps.

Kens l'rom Oregon Ports.
isTniiit Or Sent. 30. Special.)

The steamer Portland sailed this morn
ing for San Francisco with 308O tons
of bulk grain from Portland In her
tanks.

Tho steam schooner Olson and 51a-hon- y,

which has-bee- taking on lumber
at ' Prescott . and Wauna, was shifted
this afternoon to Westport, where she
will finish loading.

The steam schooner Multnomah ar-
rived this morning- from San Pedro
with a cargo of cement for Astoria and
Portland.

The steamer Sue II. Elmore sailed
today for Tillamook with general
cargo. 'The tank steamer Wm. F. Herrin
arrived this afternoon from California
with a cargo of fuel olL

The steam schooner Alvarado ar-
rived this afternoon from San Francis-
co with general cargo for Astoria and
Portland.

A schooner supposed to be the Inca
from Puget Sound was reporrted off
the mouth of the river this afternoon
and will be brought inside tonight.

The Inca is to load lumber at Pres-
cott for the west coast.

The steam schooner Quinault' sailed
this afternoon for Southeastern Alaska
with general cargo from Portland.

The steamer Breakwater sailed th!s
evening for Coos Bay with frieightand
passengers from Astoria and Portland.

COOS BAT, Or.. Sept. 30. (Special.)
The steam schooner Yellowstone

sailed at noon today from North Bend,
bound for San Francisco.

Tho steamship George W. Cider Is
due tomorrow from Eureka and will
sail at 3 In the afternoon for Portland.

The Kruse & Banks shipyard has
completed a large scow for Henry
Peterson, of San Francisco, and the
craft will be towed south by tha A. M.
Sim peon. '

.

The N'ann Smitb. which sailed last
night, was held by a rough bar and did
not cross out until this forenoon en
route to Ban Francisco.

Tlirongh Port Service Soagiit.
PASCO. Wash.. Sept. to. fBpeelal.)

At the regular tneetlns" of the Chamber
of Commerce last nlsht a committee
of business men was appointed to co
operate wltn the Astoria committee op
pointed at Spokane st the Itivers and
Waterways Assotaton, to provide
ways and means of etflablluhina; n
through pert servlee fteiween . Astoria
and Paeeo, upen the Columbia JUver,
The preject met with lite approval of
the business and financial Interests of
Pasoo.

Marine Xotes,
Cumpiyins with netiee given by tils

Seutnern Pacinc the Shave; Trans
portation Company shifted its yard
and steamers yesterday from property
on the tast fiae north of the Burn-side-stre- et

bridge, to the site ef Co-
lumbia 'dock 2a; 8, tiich burned i

March. The Diamond Q interests moved

to
on the

Special Train

What is the World's
Finest Whiskey?

"rEDAR BROOK, to be surerI. That's a question quickly
by those who know

good whickey. And the result is
that CEDAR BROOK is the largest
Belling brand of high grade Kentucky

. whiskey in the world. Jf you want
to be certain, say, "CEDAR BROOK,
to be sure" at
A.H leading Clubs, Sara, Jleataar

anta, Hotala, xnd oZso at all
leading Dealcra

ROTHCHILD
their ' fleet to the upper part of the
harbor temporarily. The Southern Pa-
cific Is to begin the construtclon of
a dock there at once.

From it. Helens the McCormick
steamer Celilo. Captain Rorvik com-
manding, sailed yesterday wittv, pas-
sengers and cargo for California ports
as far as San Diego. The steamer
Johan Poulsen finished loading at
Westport and proceeded to Raymond
to complete ' her deckload.

Sailors are to be signed aboard the
schooner Samar today to complete her
complement and she will be cleared
for- - the West Coast with a lumber
cargo measuring 890,817 feet.

After the departure of the steamer
Quinault for Alaska yesterday the
Portland Steamship Company gave out
a new schedule that provides for the
departure of a steamer .from here
every ten days beginning with the
Thomas L Wand, which sails Octo-
ber 7.

James A. Farrell. one of two saved
from the steamer Francis H. ljeggctt,
testified before United States Inspec-
tors Edwards and Fuller as to events
he recollected that took place previous
to the vessel goin? down..

Bound for New York via Puset Sound
and San Francisco the 3race liner
Santa Clara is due to sail today. She
will load a shipment of salmon at
Astoria lor the Kast Coast.

Berlin Without Sews or Battle.
BERLIN. Sept. 30,- - via London. No

official news from the western battle
ground has been received here since
last night." The newspapers have not
been informed by. their correspondents
regarding the arrest general engage

WOMEN SUFFER FROM WAR

Thousands of women of Europe are
left destitute, unprotected and in
misery.

The hearts of the women of Amer
lea go out to their sisters in Europe
who are left' in misery and want.
American women often suffer, from de
rangements that are purely feminine-- . -

At the first symptoms of any de-

rangement of. the feminine organism
at any period of life the one safe,
really helpful remedy Is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

It Is a woman's medicine and as such
its mighty and marvelous restorativepower .is .acknowledged the country
over. .

Dr." Pierce's Favorite Prescripion Is
a true friend to women In times of
trial and at times of pain when the
organs are not performing their func
tions. For headache. . backache, hot
flashes,- catarrhal condition, bearin
down sensation, mental depression, diz
ziness, fainting spells, lassitude and
exhaustion women should never fall to
take this tried and true women's med
icine.

It's not a secret remedy, for all the
Ingredients are printed on the wrapper.
Sold in either tablet or liquid form.

A GREAT BOOK EVERY
' WOMA SHOULD HAVE

"If you will pay the mailine charges
which are but a trifle," says Dr. Pierce.
"I will aeid you my cloth bound book
of over 1000 pages with color plat--
and numerous Illustrations and will riot
charae you a penny for the book itself."

Over a million copies of -- The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser" are
now In the hnla of the people. It Is a
beo'tr that everyone should have and
read In case of aecb'ent or sickness It
is o plainly written that anyone can
underotand It.

Bend SO cents !n stamps for mulling
charges to Hp, Pierce, Invalids' Hotel.
Buffalo N. V.. sd encle this notice
and veu will rteive. by return mall, all
charge Jr?il. this valuable book.
Adv.
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ment which Is progressing and the de
tails are not known here.

Another reason why rolling atones
gather no mops is that there is no de
mand for it. Deseret News.

WHAT TO DO FOR

ITGHINGSKINS
Eczema, ringworm and other itchinc;.

burning skin eruptions are so easily
made worse by improper treatment
that one has to be very careful. There
is one method, however, that you neeil
not hesitate to use, even on a baby's
tender skin that is. the resinol treat
ment. Resinol is the prescription of a
Baltimore doctor, put up in the form
of resinol ointment and resinol soap.
This proved so remarkably successful
that thousands of other physicians have
been prescrioing it constantly for 19
years.

Resinol stops itching instantly, and
almost always heals the eruption quick
ly and at little cost. Resinol ointment
and resinol soap can be bought at any
druggist's. For free samples write to
Resinol, Dept. 44-- Baltimore. Jld.

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re
stored to Health by Lydia

. E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota. "I used to b
rery sick every month with bearing

down pains and
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
Xbe pains were so
bad that I used to
sit right down en the
floor and cry, be
cause it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. PirA-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
1 tookthree more bottles of it and got
well, bo I could work all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers like 1 did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Mrs. P. W. Lansenc,
Route Mo. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

TV hy will women continue to suffer day
In and day out or drag out a sickly, half
hearted existence,missing three-fourt-

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound ?

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of womn
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yon want special advice write to
IiTdia . Plnkhara Jledieine t o. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by
woman and held la strict confldense.


